Objective: This study aimed to evaluate Chinese tertiary hospital nurses' research output, research ability, and their related training needs regarding scientific research methodology and analyze the relations among them. Methods: A nationwide survey was conducted in China on a large sample of tertiary hospital nurses (n ¼ 27,335) recruited from 22 provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities. A validated, selfdesigned questionnaire, consisted of a common questionnaire, the Science Research Skills Self-Rating Questionnaire (SRSQ) and the Scientific Research Training Needs Questionnaire (SRTNQ) were used to assess nurses' research output, self-rated research skills and research-training needs. Results: The nurses' scientific research participation rates (with 4.13%, 7.85%, 5.35%, and 2.04% in research projects, research attendance, papers published, and patent, respectively) and their self-rated research skills 25.00 (12.50, 37.50) were very low. However, the research training needs were relatively high 53.12(37.50, 75.00). Significant differences in research participation rates (research projects, research attendance, papers published, and patent), scientific research skills, and research-training needs were determined by age, highest education level, nursing experience, employment, technical title, administrative post, and clinical tutoring experience (P < 0.05). Female and male nurses had different research participation rates (only research projects and studies published) and scientific research skills (P < 0.05). Positive correlations were observed among research output, scientific research skills, and researchtraining needs (P < 0.01). Conclusions: Nurses' scientific research participation and self-rated research ability were below the optimal despite that they had relatively high research-training needs. Nurses should be provided further research training with tailored content to their characteristics and capacity. 
The study revealed the levels of nurses' scientific research output, research skills, and research-training needs. Differences in nurses' training needs regarding scientific research methodology were determined by demographic and job-related characteristics.
Introduction
The integrity of reporting nursing research studies has been questioned because of claims that few clinical trials are published in leading nursing journals [1] . Nurses are expected to implement scientific research on topics related to health care and deliver highquality health care based on recent research in accordance with evidence-based practice [2e4] . Despite their positive attitudes toward evidence-based practice and nursing research, clinical nurses have infrequently applied scientific knowledge [5] . This observation is an obstacle to increasing the quantity and improving the quality of nursing research. Lack of knowledge and skills are individual barriers that prevent nurses from implementing evidencebased practice in hospital settings [3] . Therefore, understanding the needs of nurses' on-going training and education in scientific research methodology worldwide is necessary. This cross-sectional study in China was conducted to investigate tertiary hospitals nurses' scientific research output, skills, and training needs and analyze their influencing factors.
The Brigg's Report underscored that "nursing should be a research-based profession" [6] considering that scientific research is indispensable to the development of the nursing profession. According to a number of nursing scholars, including Keteflan [7] , Buckenham and McGrath [8] , Deane and Campbell [9] , Chandler [10] , McSherry [11] , and Watson and Thompson [12] , nursing research is the pathway by which "professionalism" and "professional effectiveness" can be pursued and achieved. Scientific research attempts to increase the body of knowledge by discovering new facts through systematic scientific enquiry [13] . The implementation of scientific research enables evidence-based knowledge to be accumulated and used by nurses to improve the quality of nursing care in clinical settings. Therefore, all registered nurses are both "consumers" and "producers" of scientific literature [11] .
Nurses' demands to participate in scientific research are increasing. However, registered nurses that actually undertake research during their nursing practice are limited. Many nurses have severely limited research knowledge and ability, so they cannot conduct a research project [14] . Unlike medical research and related research areas, research in nursing remains relatively less and enterprise and university faculty perform the majority of research. However, nursing educators and researchers are seldom directly responsible for patients; thus, poor dissemination and utilization of their research are observed [15] . Therefore, scientific research should be one of the essential duties of nurses, instead of being a burden. Being a researcher should be recognized as an important role of clinical nurses, especially with the development of evidence-based practice [16] . High-quality research from clinical settings can play a key role in expanding the scientific knowledge base to improve patient care and influencing policy [1] .
Nurses need to have adequate knowledge and skills commensurate with role's responsibility because deficiencies in experimental design and inaccurately reporting information can lead to biased estimates of treatment effects. Hicks [17] reported that a paper written by a nurse was given significantly lower ratings on research methodology and statistical analysis than similar paper written by a doctor. According to Hicks [18] , wide-scale implementation of appropriate research-training courses developed as a topedown initiative from management should be available. The number of registered nurses that participate in policy-making and research is limited [19] , despite considerable topedown pressure on nurses to conduct research. Moreover, a paucity of published studies on research skills and research-training needs of nurses remains, which might pose potential or actual barriers to research activity [18] .
To date, nationwide evaluation of nurses' knowledge of research methodology has not been performed in China or any other country. Furthermore, evaluation of nurses' publication performance, including productivity and impact, has never been conducted in conjunction with self-evaluations of nurses' research skills and research-training needs. Thus, assessment of nurses' knowledge and skills regarding scientific research methodology should be conducted given recent developments in evidence-based practice and changes in the workflow of nursing [3, 24] .
This study examined nurses' research output, self-rated research skills, and training needs related to research methodology. The framework of this study was developed and applied based on research procedures described in nursing research articles [20e23] . Such procedures include finding a valuable research problem related to nursing care, conducting a literature review, decreasing bias through proper study design, performing statistical analyses of data, and writing and preparing a manuscript for publication.
This study aimed to address two issues through a nationwide survey in China: to investigate and describe the status of research participation, namely, research skills and training needs among Chinese clinical nurses, as measured by objective indicators (e.g., research participation rates) and subjective indicators (e.g., selfrated research methodology knowledge and skills); and to examine whether significant differences exist among nurses with different demographic and job-related characteristics in research participation, self-rated research skills, and training needs. The relations among research outputs, research skills, and training needs were also analyzed.
The hypotheses about factors associated with nurses' research output, research skills, and research-training needs were illustrated as following.
A. Associations between demographic, job-related characteristics, and research measures: Hypothesis A1. Female nurses and regular employees have more research participation and higher self-rated research skills and training needs.
Hypothesis A2. Nurses with long nursing work years and high technical titles have more research participation and higher selfrating of their research skills and training needs. 
Methods

Study design and sample
This nationwide study adopted a cross-sectional design by using a web-based questionnaire. A multistage sampling method was used in consideration of regional differences. All the administrative regions in China were divided into six parts (Eastern, Southern, Western, Central, Central-Southern, and Northern). At least eight tertiary hospitals (Provincial Capital vs. non-Capital, teaching vs. non-teaching, and military vs. non-military) in each region were selected randomly. The initial sample consisted of all nurses employed in target hospitals to fully understand the whole scientific research level of nurses. The inclusion criteria were registered nurses who worked longer than one year. The exclusion criteria were nurses who were on long-term (more than 3 months) sick leave or maternity leave.
All surveyed hospitals approved the study, and the survey form included a clear statement that the subjects provided informed consent for their participation in the survey. In addition, the study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Nursing Branch of the Chinese Research Hospital Association to protect the welfare of the participants. The anonymity and confidentiality of the participants were ensured in the web-based investigation.
Instruments
The entire questionnaire was divided into four sections: (1) demographic and job-related characteristics; (2) scientific research output; (3) self-rated scientific research skills, and (4) researchtraining needs.
Demographic and job-related characteristics variables
Data on the following background variables were collected: gender, age, highest educational level, work experience, technical title, employment, administrative post, and clinical tutor (whether or not).
Scientific research output
Respondents were asked how many research projects they conducted as Principal Investigators (PIs) and group members, the number of published papers they had, and the number of pending or issued patents they had. Position descriptions related to the conduct of research specify the researchers' main responsibilities, such as developing research activities and publication productivity [22, 25] . The itemized data for research output and patents were classified according to the scheme used by the government to allocate funding.
Self-rated scientific research skills
Respondents' skills related to scientific research methodology were measured using the Science Research Skills Self-Rating Questionnaire (SRSQ). This newly developed and validated instrument consists of 40 items and six subscales. As alluded in the Introduction section, the six subscales are based on competencies required to perform the entire process of nursing research [20, 22, 23, 26] : topic selection, literature review, research design, data collection and analysis, study writing, and research transformations (e.g., patents). The six subscales measured six dimensions of the competencies required in each phase of the research. Self-evaluations were rated based on the statement "I think I can do this," and rated on a five-point Likert scale: 1 ¼ "Not at all", 2 ¼ "Not sufficient", 3 ¼ "More or less", 4 ¼ "Sufficient", and 5 ¼ "Good" [27] . The Cronbach's a of the SRSQ subscales ranged from 0.828 to 0.968.
Self-evaluations of the need for training on scientific research methodology
Training topics in scientific research methodology were listed as potential needs related to the six dimensions of the SRSQ. The respondents were asked to rate their training needs regarding the conduct of scientific research on 16 items comprising the subscales of training needs. The participants' evaluation of each item was based on the statement "I think I need training about this" and rated on a five-point Likert scale: 1 ¼ "Never", 2 ¼ "Rarely"), 3 ¼ "Occasionally", 4 ¼ "Frequently"), and 5 ¼ "Always" [27] . The
Cronbach's a of the training needs subscales ranged from 0.893 to 0.977.
Given that the total scores of the SRSQ and the questionnaire for scientific research training needs were different and to make the dimensions of scientific research skills and training needs comparable, we used adjusted scores calculated from the raw ratings of the total scores by the following formula. The values of the adjusted scores ranged from 0 to 100 [28] :
Adjusted Score ðASÞ ¼ Raw Rating ðRRÞ À Lowest possible score Highest possible score À Lowest possible score Â 100:
(1)
Data collection
Data were collected from the 1st to the 31st of May 2017. The questionnaire was posted on the Internet, and eligible candidates received an invitation to participate via an advertisement that contained a link to the survey. The instructions on the questionnaire included information about the study's objectives and whom to contact if the nurses had any questions about the online survey. Nurses could complete the questionnaire during work time or spare time. In addition, flyers were sent to all the hospitals by email to draw attention to the investigation and questionnaire and obtain a high response rate. Reminders were sent to all potential respondents after 2 weeks by the coordinator of the research to remind completing the survey.
Data analysis
All the original data were placed into Excel by a computer to build a database and conduct the statistical analysis by using SPSS 21. In the first step, the data were screened to detect errors prior to the analysis. Individual records with obvious logical errors, such as 110 research projects as a PI, were rejected as invalid responses. The distributions of all the variables were examined for normality before the analysis. The second step used various statistical analyses to test different hypotheses, as described below. All tests were two-tailed, and the level of significance was set at P less than 0.05.
2.4.1. Hypotheses A1eA3: differences in scientific research outputs and self-rated research skills and training needs by demographic and job-related characteristics Chi-square tests were performed to compare differences in participation rates in research outputs [research projects (PI), research attendance, studies published, and patent] by demographic and job-related characteristics. Adjusted P-values were computed using Bonferroni method, and comparison among groups was conducted by "select cases" command. Nonparametric tests were performed to compare differences in scientific research skills and training needs skills by demographic and job-related characteristics. KruskaleWallis test for k samples was used, and comparison among groups was achieved by pairwise comparison.
Hypotheses B1eB3: relationships among research outputs and self-rated research skills and training needs
Nonparametric (Spearman's) correlations were performed to determine the bivariate associations between research output and self-rated research skills and training needs.
Results
The entire questionnaire was completed by 27,840 nurses, 505 of whom committed logic errors (e.g., letters or symbols instead of numerals for the number of papers published). After excluding the 505 respondents from the data analysis, the final sample included 27,335 valid responses (98.19%).
Demographic and job-related characteristics in research measures
The demographic and job-related characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1 , along with the measures of research participation rates in research projects, research attendance, studies published, and patent. The nurses' research participants rates were very low (with 4.13%, 7.85%, 5.35%, and 2.04% in research projects, research attendance, studies published, and patent), implying that the respondents were not very involved in scientific research activities on average.
Female nurses have higher research participation rates in research projects and studies published than male nurses. Nurses aged over 55 years old have higher participation in research projects, research attendance, and papers published than those aged 18e24 or 25e34 (P < 0.01). Meanwhile, nurses aged 45e54 or 55e63 have higher participation in patent than those aged 18e24 or 25e34 (P < 0.01). With regard to the education level, nurses with master degree have higher participation in research projects, research attendance, papers published, and patent than those with secondary education or college degree or bachelor degree (P < 0.01). On nursing experience, nurses with over 40 years working life have higher participation in research projects than those who worked 1e5 years or 6e9 years or 10e14 years or 15e19 years (P < 0.01), higher participation in research attendance than those who worked 1e5 years or 6e9 years or 10e14 years or 15e19 years(all P < 0.01) or 20e19 years (P ¼ 0.004), higher participation in papers published than those who worked 1e5 years or 6e9 years or 10e14 years or 15e19 years (P < 0.01), and higher participation in patent than those who worked 1e5 years or 6e9 years or 10e14 years or 15e19 years (P < 0.01). Chief superintendent nurses have higher participation in research projects, research attendance, and patent than those who were only nurses or nurse practitioners or nurses-in-charge or co-chief superintendent nurses (P < 0.01). In addition, these nurses have higher participation in papers published than those who were only nurses or nurse practitioners or nurses-in-charge (P < 0.01). For administrative post, those who were director of the nursing department have higher participation in research projects than nurses without administrative post (P < 0.01) or head nurses (P ¼ 0.012), have higher participation in research attendance and patent than nurses without administrative post (P < 0.01), and have higher participation in papers published than nurses without administrative post (P < 0.01) or who were directors of a nursing department (P ¼ 0.07). Additionally, nurses who were regular employee or clinical tutor have higher participation in research projects, research attendance, papers published, and patent than the other groups (P < 0.01).
Self-evaluated skills and training needs
Nurses' self-evaluated skills and training needs are shown in Table 2 . The standardized score of self-rated research skills varied from 0 to 100 (0 representing the RR as the lowest possible score, 100 representing the RR as the highest possible score), with a median score of 25.00 (12.50, 37.50). The standardized scores of training needs in research methodology were relatively higher, ranging from 0 to 100, with a median score of 53.13 (37.50, 75.00). This result indicated that the study sample had a positive attitude toward training in research methodology.
Male nurses have relatively higher self-evaluated skills than female nurses (P < 0.05), but no difference was found in training needs (P ¼ 0.107). Significant differences in scientific research skills and training needs were found by age, highest education level, nursing experience, employment, technical title, administrative post, and clinical tutoring experience (P < 0.01). Nurses aged over 55 scored higher than those aged 18e24 or 25e34 (P < 0.01). Nurses aged 35e44 have higher training needs than those aged 18e24 (P < 0.01), 25e34 (P ¼ 0.018), over 55 (P ¼ 0.024). Nurses with master degree have higher scientific skill scores and training needs scores than other education levels (P < 0.01). Nurses with 30e39 years working life scored higher than those with a working life of 1e5 years, 6e9 years, 10e14 years, or 15e19 years (P < 0.01). Nurses with 20e29 years working life have higher training needs than those with a working life of 1e5 years, 6e9 years, 10e14 years, or 15e19 years (P < 0.01). Nurses who were regular employed have higher scientific skill scores and training scores than contractemployed nurses (P < 0.01). Chief superintendent nurses scored higher than the other groups in skill scores and scored higher than those with primary technical titles (P < 0.01) and middle technical title (P ¼ 0.003). Directors of the nursing department scored higher than nurses without administrative post (P < 0.01). A nursing supervisor has higher training needs than nurses having no administrative post (P < 0.01). Nurses who are clinical tutor have higher scientific skill and training needs scores than those who are not clinical tutor.
Relationships among research output, scientific research skills, and research training needs
The subscale standardized scores of scientific research skills and training needs are shown in Table 3 , and data of bivariate correlations among research output, scientific research skills, and research training needs are shown in Table 4 . Positive bivariate correlations were observed between research participation and researchtraining needs (P < 0.01), indicating that those who had several research participations thought they needed many research trainings. In addition, scores on the six subscales of self-rated scientific research skills had a significant positive relationship to participants' research-training needs (P < 0.01), implying that nurses with good research skills thought they needed further research training.
Discussion
This study examined the research output, self-rated scientific research skills, and research-training needs of tertiary hospital nurses in a nationwide study conducted in China by using a theoretical model and instruments designed in keeping with the principles of research methodology. The results of the current study indicated that nurses were not sufficiently ready to conduct scientific research, and they seldom integrated scientific methodology in their clinical practice although they were aware of the research value. We discuss the results from different perspectives in the following sections.
Nurses' insufficient involvement in scientific research
Nurses are not sufficiently involved in scientific research activities (Table 1) . Nurses even worked in tertiary hospitals, representing high level research, seldom performed scientific research, and rarely directed research projects as PIs. This result accords with the common feeling that nursing research is not sufficiently integrated into clinical practice. Although nursing research has developed worldwide, problems, such as lack of fund, arguments about nurses' contributions to research, and limited research capacity, still exist similar to different countries [29] . According to Gray [30] and Smith [1] , the quality of published outcome analysis definitions Note: All the data in the rows of research projects (PI), research attendance, studies published, and patent are the number of participants and participation rates. Chi square tests were performed to calculate the P-value. Nonparametric test of two-or k-independent samples was performed to calculate the P-value. and the registration of randomized controlled trials are not often optimal in nursing journals. Unnecessary delays in beginning a research project may occur because of organizational and/or personnel factors, such as time pressure or limited knowledge; lack of time and knowledge are important barriers to research [3, 31] . From a policy and professional perspective, nurses and other allied health practitioners should contribute to research to develop strong research basis for improving patient care. Moreover, nursing is still struggling to develop as an academic discipline, in addition to becoming a significant contributor to collaborative research [31] . Nurses have highlighted the importance of nursing research and acknowledge that they are connected to professional development and advanced clinical nursing care and are essential to recognize that improving nurses' research ability is an outcome in itself [32, 33] .
Nurses' low scientific research skill and relatively high research training needs
Nurses in this study had a negative opinion of their research ability, indicating their lack of fundamental knowledge and basic skills, such as accessing the literature, designing a study, and performing statistical analysis. Nurses had low ability in data processing and research transformation but relatively high ability in research topic selection (Table 3) . For research training needs, the scores on six subscales were almost equal with higher levels compared with self-rated scientific research skills (Table 3) . Nurses' research training needs were positively related to research outputs and scientific skills (Table 4) , and differences were found by demographic and job-related characteristics (Table 2) . Hence, organizing suitable programs for nurses in considering different research ability levels, different training needs, and different characteristics is necessary to enhance the whole nursing professional research ability and output.
Nursing schools and colleges are intended to "catch-up" with their non-nursing counterparts in research and academic outcomes [22, 31] . Whether they are productive enough to completely fill the nursing staff positions, especially the large number of clinical nursing faculty, is arguable [34] . Despite the anti-academic attitudes of some nurses, clinical health caregivers and academic faculty are encouraged to work together to integrate research with a holistic educational approach and ensure that nursing will be a coherent research-focused profession in the future. From the perspective of professional development, international collaboration and building research networks are commonly described as crucial approaches to increase research participation and lift the whole nursing profession level [35e37].
Variables influencing nurses' scientific research output, skills, and training needs
In this study, significant differences were found by gender, age, working life years, education, technical title, administrative post, employment and whether or not a clinical tutor in nurses' research participation, scientific skills, and research training needs (Tables 1  and 2 ). In general, nurses with higher educational level, technical title, and administrative post may have more research participation, higher self-rated research ability, and research training needs than others. These factors may be classified into external and internal factors. Most of the variables were considered to be beyond nurses' own sphere of influence, e.g., demographic and job-related variables, which may be considered external determinants [27] . Lack of knowledge of methodology, which would determine nurses' behavior and even be an excuse for not doing research, can be considered an internal attribution. Previous research on the relationship between attributions and performance indicated that internal and stable attributions predict high levels of academic performance [38e40]. This finding is remarkable because education and courses that teach research methodology should focus on teaching skills related to different external factors [41, 42] .
This study suggests that using a holistic approach to determine the research ability and training needs of different nurses may encourage them to conduct a research project. Courses and tutorial instructions are essential to foster nurses' independent learning and equip them with the skills to conduct research in clinical practice [14, 16, 43] . In general, nurses have no shortage of ideas for proposing scientific research on various topics, but they seldom have enough knowledge or ability to develop their ideas into studies; and even when they conduct research, minimal support is provided to them to help them through the research process [42, 44] . Nurses could benefit in many ways if careful consideration was given to providing research support tailored to their own situation and ability, e.g., novel teaching strategies, role playing, and e-learning strategies to maintain engagement [43] .
Strengths and limitations
The study has a number of strengths, including the fact that it surveyed a large nationwide sample of Chinese nurses from tertiary hospitals with a relative response rate. Moreover, the survey questionnaire was designed within the framework of the whole research process; as such, the questionnaire could well assess nurses' scientific research skills and training needs. All the data were collected throughout the country within 1 month to ensure the structure stability over time. The results provide valuable evidence for nursing managers and international collaborators when Note: all P < 0.001.
organizing and designing scientific research programs for nurses. However, this work does not come without limitations. First, this study is quantitative, in which all the data come from China. Thus, some of the observed results may be considered "local" or regional although it has implications for capacity building globally. In addition, international cooperative comparative projects on building scientific research capacity are encouraged. Second, data were collected via a self-rated questionnaire because no standardized instrument could be used. However, we used a research framework to accurately reflect nurses' research ability and training needs. The questionnaire was reviewed and approved by the Nursing Branch of the Chinese Research Hospital Association before distribution. The reliability (assessed by Cronbach's a) of the questionnaire was relatively high. The results and conclusions may also be limited for presenting the whole national level because nurses in this study were from tertiary hospitals. We also consider expanding our investigation among secondary hospitals and primary hospitals in the next study.
Conclusion
This study showed a significant disparity in nurses' scientific research output and self-reported research skills from that current expectation of nursing professionals. Nurses reported high needs for training in scientific research methodology, whereas differences were found by demographic and job-related characteristics. These factors should be considered to improve the quantity and enhance the quality of clinical research conducted by clinical nurses, managers, and educators. Therefore, programs should tailor training in research methodology to fit nurses' specific situations, including their internal attributions (research methodology skills) and external factors (demographic and job-related characteristics).
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